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STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION: The word "axle" as used in 
Section 7788 R. S . Missouri, 
1929, doe s not mean "rocker 
a rm" which makes several 
axles . 

December 20 , 1939 

Mr . Louis v. Stigall 
Chief r ounse l 
St at e n i ghway Department 
Jeffer~on City, Missouri 

I 

Dear 

'e are i n receipt of your request d ted December 
8th, 1 39, for an opinion, which request reads as follows: 

"There is considerable question among 
manufacturers of trucks as to the i nter
pretation of Section 7788, R. s. Mo., 
1929, so far as it affects the diatr1~ 
bution of the total gross weight of t~e 
vehicle where two wheels contacting t~e 
pavement same two or three feetapart are 
attached to the rrame of the ·truck by a 
common rocker midway between ·the wheels . 
The destructiveness to the highway is no 
greater , of course , than if these two 
wheels on a side were att ached to the 
frame of t he truck by a separate or indiv
i dual axl e . The statute provides t hatl 

'* * * * and no motor veh icle 
having a greater weight t nan 
16, 000 l bs . on one axle * :t 1~ 
shal l be ope rat~ on t he high
ways of this state* * *• ' 

"Does this prohibit t he distribution 
of more than 8•000 lbs . to the two wheels 
on one side of t he truck which ~re attached 
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to t he frame work by a common rocker , 
or may each wheel on each side of t he 
truck be congidered as car r ied on a 
separate axle? 

"It is somewhat difficult t o describ~ 
the various methods of attachi ng wheels, 
axles and rocker arms i n common use by 
truck manu facturers t oda y . Mr . Home~ 
Dennis of our maintenance department 
has a considerable quantity of manu
facturers• descriptive l iterature , 
pictures and diagrams which he woul d be 
glad to s how you in order to g 1ve a 
better understanding of what t he 
question is . " 

Sect i on 7788 R. s . 1ssour1, 1929 , reads as follows: 

"No motor vehicle , except a combi nation 
of tractor and semi- trailer , t he gross 
weight of which, including load, ia 
more t han 24. 000 pouhda . and no com
b i nation of tractor and semi-trailer* 
t he grosa weight of which, 1nc l ud106 
load, is more than 38 , 000 pounds , and 
no motor vehicle having a breater eigh t 
than 16.000 pounds on one axle , and ~o 
motor veh i c l e having a l oad of over 
600 pounds per inch width Of tire UpGn 
any wheel concentrated upon the aurf•ee 
of t he h i ghway (said wi dth 1a t he case 
of rubber tire s . both solid and pneu· 
mat ic, to be measured between t he 
f langes of t he r1m), shall be operat•d 
on the h i ghways of t h is state: Provided• 
a combination of tractor and semi-trailer 
shall be cons i der ed a veh icle of six (6) 
whee l s for t he purpose of computing the 
distribution of t he load." 
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It will v~ noticed under t his section that no 
motor veh icle, except a combinat i on of tractor and 
semi-trailer sh oul d we i gh more · than 24.000 pound•• 
1neludimg load, and a ~ombination of tractor and semi
trailer should not weigh more than 38.000 pounda in
cluding the load. 

It will also be noticed that under thia section 
no moto~ vehicle should have a greater we~t than 
1 6,000 pounde on one axle. According to .ebster's New 
International D1ct1onarJ. the definition of ~e ia as 
followaa 

•The pin or spindle on which a wheel 
revolves. or which revolv•• with a 
wheel. " 

Section 7788, supra, does not say or describe 
the part t hat ie attached to t he chaas1a, but apeeif1e-
al1J saya ·~·· 

It will also be noticed under section 7?88 , supra, 
that no motor veh icle should have a load of over 600 
pounds per inch width ot the tire upon &OJ wh~el concen
trated '.!pon the sUPt'ace of the h1ghw&J. As to the in
tention of t he legislature whether o~ not th• ter.m, 
"16,.000 pounde on one ax1el ehould applJ' to two wheela 
on two aeparate axlea wh ich are attached to a rocker 
and then attached to the chaaaia of t he motor veh icle, 
one sh ould t ake i nto consideration that part ot' section 
7788, supra, pertaining to the pounda per inch upon the 
pavemen~. In your request you atate t he •destructive
ness to t he highway 1a no greaier of eourae. than if 
these two wheela on a side were ·attached to the frame 
ot the truck b7 a aeparate or indiv1dua1 axle~• It 
iii common knowledge that when a plat1'ora acal~ ia uaed 
to ascertain t he weight placed upon the h ighway on one 
wheel o~l7 it will uauallJ' s how a greater weight than 
it separate platform scalea are placed under each ot 
t he wheels of t he mot.or vehicle . · Although the total 
we!ght ot' a motor vehicle might sh ow ao.ooo pounds 

/ 
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it sep~ate platform scalea are placed under each wheel , 
yet. ir only one plattorm s cale is pl aced on one of t he 
four wheela of the motor veh icle , it will aho~ a 6r eater 
weight in comparison to the total weight of platform 
ecales ~laced under eaeh of t he f our wheels. 

The purpose ot 7788, supra, was for the protection 
of the highways, and i t wae the int ention a nd purpose 
of the legislat ure in e nacting section 7788 tG prevent 
unnecessary injury to t he roadway . 

IP construing a statute 1t is necesaary t hat one 
look ·at t he purpose ot the act, and in constru-ing the 
intention of the le gislature i n t he above section 59 
c. J. page 952 statea as followst 

"The intention of t he legislature 
is to be obtained primarily• f'ram 
the language used in the statute. 
The court muat impartially and with-
out biaa review t he written word.a of 
t he act, being aided i n tbe1r i nter pre
tation by the eanona of conatruct1on~ 
Where t he language ot a atatute is plain 
and unambiguous, there ia no occasion 
tor construction. even though other 
meaninga could be f'oundJ and the court 
cannot i ndulge in speculation aa to the 
probable or pG•a1ble qualifi~ationa which 
might have been 1n t he mind of t he legis
lature. but the statute must be given 
etf'ect aecor,d1ng to 1ta plain and obvious 
meaning," e1t1ng Gendron v . Dwi ght Chapin 
& Co •• ( App. ) ~7 s. W. (2d ) 486; Bet~ 
v. Jtanaae City So. R. Co. • 28' s. Vt . 45.5 • 
31-t Mo. 3901 Grier .,.. Kansas G1ty. c. c. 
& St. J . Ry. Co •• 228 S. W • .(.5-t• 286 ~ 
523. 

Also. 1n the case of Bets v. Columbia Telephone Co •• 
24 s. w. (24) 22-t. l.c . 228 , t he court aaidz 
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• * * * Courts can not interpolate 
in a statute where amiaaion ia not 
plainlJ indicated. State ex rel. 
Cobb v. Thampaon (Mo. SUp.) 5 s. w. 
(2d) 57. To get at the true meaning 
of the language in a atatute the 
court muet look at the whole purpoae 
of the act. the law as 1~ waa betor• 
the enactment • and the change in the 
law i ntended to be made. Pembroke 
v. Huston, 180 o. 627, ~6, 79 s.w. 
•70. It ia a usetul and sate rule ot 
eonatruotion to resolve anJ ambiguitJ 
or obaeuritJ 1n a statute in favor of 
suoh reading as will beat meet the 
demanda ot natural Juatice, ao f ar as 
that can be done without violence t o 
settled legal principles. Plum v. 
Kanaae Cit7, 101 Mo. 525, 533, 14 s. w. 
657, 10 L. R. A. 371J 25 R. C. L. sec. 
258.· 

Under the above holding it cannot be aatd that 
one can construe section 7788, supra, to mean tba t t he 
legislature meant that in considering the weight upon 
the 8 axle" that it should be oonatrued _the totial weight 
upon a rocker arm to which ia attached two separate 
axles. Tne atatute ia unambigu~e and spec1ficallJ 
atatea 'axle" and not to be construed against having 
more than one wheel upon a common rocker. 

CONCLUSION 

In view ot the ' abov~ authoritiea, jt is t he opinion 
of t h is department that Section 7?88, supra, ltmits t he 
total weight upon any one axle to 16,000 pound• and shoul d 
not be construed to mean 16,000 pounda upon an)" common 
·rocker ~d. each wheel on each aide ot the truck should be 
cona1de~ed aa carried on a separate axle and ~ allowed 
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to carry a we i ght not exceeding l o , OOO pounce . 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. J. BURKE 
Assistant Attorney ~neral 

APPPOVFD: 

TYRE w. .t3uRTO'f 
(Act ing ) Attorney-Genera l 

YIJB: RW 


